
A Potential New Bank of italy Pattern

If you are able to confirm this pattern, or are able
to provide any detai ls, please drop the Bulletin
editor a note.

On first glance at the lower perfin pattern it
appears to be an off-center copy of pattern 8182.
However, closer exam ination will reveal a small
triangular patt ern above the letter "P.

S132, S133, S288, Des 28. Also request Scher mark
control perfin covers and single stamps. Please
send covers or photocopies with prices wanted to:
A.5 .Glass; 383 Nanbury Rd.; Mundelein, IL 60060
1108.

One of the early banks in north
ern California was the Bank of
Italy which used the pe rfin patten
~B of I ~. The patt ern shown to the
left is listed in The Catalog of
United States Pesfins as perfin
pattern B182.

There are other questions to consider. For
example, what is the significance of the triangular
set of holes. If they are control holes , does that
mean that there are patterns out there with one,
two, or even four holes?

A copy of this apparently new patt ern has been
forwarded to the US Catalog Editor, Jobn Randall,
for consideration. Unfortunately, we are unable to
confirm the existence of this pattern without anoth
er copy or preferably, a copy on cover.
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182 C The bank's business was good

I aJ and in orde r to expand its custom-
• er base from Italian Americans,

U
·~:..:':::~ ~ the institution adopted the name

:':: ' t: . Bank of Am erica as it expanded
: ..:... ' ••: into Southern California.

WANTED - Looking for information and items
about Schermack perfins, on or off cover. Ad
vanced collector . Melvin Getlan (#3327); 11
Leatherstocking Ln.; Scarsdale, NY 10583.

WANTED - Germany 5pf on postal card, clear
puncture E.O.B (E.O. Bayer). Will exchange for a
postal card or envelope from any country that I
need in my collection. Joe Laura, Jr. (1238); 76
Great Hill Dr., West Wareham, MA 02576.

Want Ads and Notices are published without
charge for Club members on a space available basis.
Member are entitled to have one advert isement
each year. The Editor may run additional advertise
ments for members at the discretion of the Editor.
Hems submitted by non-members may be accepted
if space permits and the item is considered of
interest by tbe Editor. Neither the Perfins Club nor
the Editor can be held responsible for want ads or
notices.

Want Ads and Notices

If you wish to place an advertisement or notice in
the Bulletin, please mail it to the Editor: John
Lyding, PO Box 3342, Crofton, MD 21114·3342,
USA.

WANTED · The Perfins Club Cove r Sales Division
urgently needs cover to meet perfins collectors
needs. Send your duplicates, mar ked with your
desired selling price . If you are in doubt, our cover
sales manage willbe glad to help you price material.
Contact Millard J. Drisco ll, Cover Sales Manage r,
301 Dr iver Ave., Summerville, SC 20483.

WANTED - Perfins on postcards or covers with
cance llations in the years lcn3. through 1912. Send
copies of postcards or covers and desired selling
prices to: Richard L. Learn (#3265); 154 Kendale
Dr.; Safe Harbo r, FL 34695.

FOR SALE - Complete run of The Petfm Bulletin
from J uly 1975 to Dece mber 1994. $10.00 pluscost
of shipping (weight is 18 lbs}. Michael Dicken s
(LM I27); 61 Alwington Ave., Kingston, Ontar io,
K7L 4R4 CANADA.

WANTED - I am interested in purchasing US
covers with the following perfins: C9, CI97, 0 136,
DJ4A, H91, J168, J170,L20.5, 1.21, L22, 1.23, S2h,

Dues Increase

The May Issue of The Petfms Bulletin contains a
notice of a dues increase. While the May issue bas
not bee n fully distribut ed, I have received several
lett ers decrying the increase as unwarranted as
unnecessary. These lett ers po inted out that the
Club has bee n purchasing Ca talogs at a more rapid
rate tban we have been selling publications and that
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